# 2019-20 17-6A BOYS’ SOCCER SCHEDULE

## TUESDAY JANUARY 14
- Stratford @ Spring Woods
- Cy Fair @ Northbrook
- Jersey Village @ Cy Ridge
- Cy Falls @ Cy Creek
- **BYE** Memorial

## SATURDAY FEBRUARY 15
- Spring Woods @ Stratford
- Northbrook @ Cy Fair
- Cy Creek @ Cy Ridge
- Cy Creek @ Cy Falls
- **BYE** Memorial

## FRIDAY JANUARY 17
- Memorial @ Cy Fair
- Cy Ridge @ Stratford
- Northbrook @ Cy Falls
- Cy Creek @ Jersey Village
- **BYE** Spring Woods

## TUESDAY JANUARY 21
- Spring Woods @ Cy Fair
- Cy Falls @ Memorial
- Stratford @ Cy Creek
- Jersey Village @ Northbrook
- **BYE** Cy Fair

## FRIDAY JANUARY 24
- Cy Fair @ Cy Falls
- Cy Creek @ Spring Woods
- Memorial @ Jersey Village
- Northbrook @ Stratford
- **BYE** Cy Fair

## TUESDAY JANUARY 28
- Cy Ridge @ Cy Creek
- Jersey Village @ Cy Fair
- Spring Woods @ Northbrook
- Stratford @ Memorial
- **BYE**Cy Creek

## FRIDAY JANUARY 31
- Cy Falls @ Jersey Village
- Northbrook @ Cy Ridge
- Cy Fair @ Stratford
- Memorial @ Spring Woods
- **BYE** Cy Falls

## TUESDAY FEBRUARY 4
- Cy Creek @ Northbrook
- Stratford @ Cy Falls
- Cy Ridge @ Memorial
- Spring Woods @ Cy Fair
- **BYE** Jersey Village

## FRIDAY FEBRUARY 7
- Jersey Village @ Stratford
- Memorial @ Cy Creek
- Cy Falls @ Spring Woods
- Cy Fair @ Cy Ridge
- **BYE** Northbrook

## WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 12
- Northbrook @ Memorial
- Spring Woods @ Jersey Village
- Cy Creek @ Cy Fair
- Cy Ridge @ Cy Falls
- **BYE** Stratford

## TUESDAY FEBRUARY 21
- Cy Ridge @ Cy Creek
- Jersey Village @ Cy Fair
- Spring Woods @ Memorial
- Northbrook @ Jersey Village
- **BYE** Cy Ridge

## FRIDAY FEBRUARY 25
- Cy Falls @ Cy Creek
- Spring Woods @ Cy Creek
- Memorial @ Northbrook
- Stratford @ Jersey Village
- **BYE** Cy Falls

## TUESDAY MARCH 3
- Jersey Village @ Cy Falls
- Cy Ridge @ Northbrook
- Stratford @ Cy Fair
- Spring Woods @ Memorial
- **BYE** Cy Creek

## FRIDAY MARCH 6
- Northbrook @ Cy Creek
- Cy Falls @ Stratford
- Memorial @ Cy Ridge
- Cy Fair @ Spring Woods
- **BYE** Jersey Village

## MONDAY MARCH 9 *SB*
- Stratford @ Jersey Village
- Cy Creek @ Memorial
- Spring Woods @ Cy Falls
- Cy Ridge @ Cy Fair
- **BYE** Northbrook

## MONDAY MARCH 16* SB
- Memorial @ Northbrook
- Jersey Village @ Spring Woods
- Cy Fair @ Cy Creek
- Cy Falls @ Cy Ridge
- **BYE** Stratford

### DISTRICT CERTIFICATION: TUESDAY, MARCH 24

### GAME TIMES
- Sophomore: 4:30
- Junior Varsity: 5:45
- Varsity: 7:30